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ln continuation to minutes of the mecting

Tmhnology held on March 28$r0t5 at 12 nmn in

clundigndr circuldcd vide No. tg03ruIET, dEtcd. S"4.20l5 (copy cnclo*d),

addedum m*y be nord rcgarding branch slidif:

Dearr Facutty of Engg. & Tcctrnology informed fottowing to thc mnmbcrs about Brrnc,h

ffip;-=
l.Inthelirs.yearofBEPnogramsttrdenrsofpariousbranchcsaq{a$ere1t

, subjeots in"tuding-;rencn Gtf,, clectivs. so, it tras bery decidcd that branch

sliding can be allowed only within thc branches, u&ere sardents surdy ssmc ret of

subjecrc in the l{ Year.

2- The branch sliding will.be permissiblc within ttE institsc onty ald not intcr

instituie.

lbe studcne shall normally pursue &e respective B.E' Prografirlcs alloeated to

them at &e time uf ud*Lsio". However, a limited numbcr of acailemically

meritorious studentsr J ;;t"d by thcir perfq6nanc, in the instihrtc at thc end

ormt yesr may be peraritted, to cha:rge their branch as per rorms giwn below:

such clurge will b€ considered only once at lhe e|ld of seoond s€'m€ster' All suctt

transfers ."n Ue effected only once at the beginning of the second ACademic Year

-itfr- rrr{ir6. lto appiication for the changc of bransh win bs entertained during

thc subsequent academic Years.

Orrly those studenls will be eligible tbr consideration fur the change of branch

who *eru admined against normal seats eatcluding (supernuryraq seats and ths

seats for NRI Category students) and have successfrrfiy compJetd the first year

two semesters win bCpn>9.00 without any bflck log i.e. pending reappears.

The applimtion for tlp chapge of b:anch ht t" F :ul*ifr.td ln the nrescribed

ferrurnia in the office oi CfriirnranfDirector/Principal aftcr the deolaration of the

result of,second semester by the date announced for this purpose. The application-

il;;;it -p*iry rhe 
-branches 

to whigh lhuog" is solght, in order of
preference. ilr-prefcrence given once cannot be ehange at a lalcr stagc.

Merit list of eligibte applicants shall be prepared on the basis of their CGPA of the

frrst trro $emesters.

ln case of * tie in CCPA, the studenls who hacl a better JEE-Main rank (on the

;;;1';ii.h-dmissisn to BE Programmes wss granted) would hc placed higher

in mcrit.

The allotruent Of ne$, branch rvould be rnade in order of merit and in accor'dance

rvill} rlre order l}f pret'e.*n". ,p*.i*e<l by the stu*nt, subject to the availability of

sL*.rI u ilh th.' lollo* irrg constrrtints:- ffi
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